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THE BATTERED CHILD
A Review of the Literature
MARY PATRKIV R K F ,

M.S.W.

A oN(i T H E TRADITIONAI values of modern Western Socielv. that of protection and
care of children by their parents is one of the most revered and vvidelv accepted.
Rl oiiilv, however, phvsici;ins, social workers, hivv enloieenient officers, aiul the
,L r.il public have been shocked inlo ;iwareness thai some chililren are brut;illv
mi treated rather than nurtured by their parcnis. The term "BATTI^RI n Ciiii it
Sv DROME" was coined by Kempe. This lerm refers to a condition in which a child
had received serious and willful phvsic;il abuse from Ihe hands of jiarents or others
caring for the child.
It is well accepted by authorities on this subject lhat children who show eviilence
of having been phvsicallv abused also show signs of neglect such as malnutrition, ami
poor h.idily hygiene. The literature reg;irding the medical ;ispect of Ihis subject has
hccii icvieweil and is being presented in Ihis study.
It is quite difficult to accurately determine the incidence of the battered child
syndrome for there have been few comprehensive studies of known c;ises not to
mention that unknown number of cases that occur each year withoui being iletecied.
There have been a few limited studies, however, which give an indication th;ii this
problem is more widespread than one woulil imagine.
Until relatively recent years the battered child was not looked upon as a
problem. In primitive societies and early civilization, infanticide was common. In
ancient Rome the concept of "Patria Polestas" gave to the father absolute power
over his children. Flogging was used as a means of making them better people.
Somewhat later the buying and selling of children for use as beggars and in circuses
^^as not uncommon. The practice of child beating was even condoned by some religions. "Calvanism dictated that only by complete breaking of the will could the
child be 'saved' from his inborn evil spirit."'
Though some people have retained this philosophv in modified form, in general
is believed that this society is an enlightened one which offers to every child at
^'f-rom a thesis presented for a degree of Master of Social Work at the University of Michigan.
'Formerly, Social Service Department, second year student.
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least the bare minimum of care and protection. This cultural emphasis of the rights
of children and the duties of parents is so strong that some parents will not even
admit that they spank their children occasionally.'
In 1951, however, Eustace Chcsser reported in England that on the basis of the
1949 statistical figures compiled by the National Society for the Prevention of Crueltv
to ( hildren. belween six and seven children, out of every 100 are, at some time
during their childhood, so neglected or mistreated, or become so maladjusted that
lhe\ require the help of the National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
(hildren.'
In this country in I960 a study was done by the Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. The sample consisted of 115 families with ISO
chililren who had been referred to the .Society for the Prcvenlion of Cruelty to
C hildren in 1960 lor child abuse. The sources of referral were as follows:
Relatives

22%

Legal Authorities

23%

Neighbors

22%

Hospitals and Doctors
Others

9%
24%

A striking finding was lhat although physicians and hospitals were involved in
'II per cent of Ihe cases, they were responsible for only nine per cent of the referrals.'
In 86 per cent of Ihe cases the abuse was inflicted by Ihc p;irents, about half by
mothers and hall by fathers.' Half of these abused children were under seven ye.irs
.'I .I'je. ,Illll tliree-ini.irlers were uiiiler I . ' ve;irs.' In 50 per cent of the cises. the cl U!
had been conceived prior lo marriage.' Findings about the sociological and psychologiciil characteristics of these families will be discussed in Chapter IV.
In 1962. Kcmpc reported the results of a one-year nation-wide study of hospitals.*
Ihe 71 hospiiiils that replied reported 32 cases of the haltered child syndrome.'
Ihiitv-ihree of these children died while 85 suffered permanent brain injury.* In only
one-third of the cases was legal action taken.*
The C hildren's Division of the American Humane Association conducted a
studv of reports of battered children that appeared in newspapers in 1962. The
number of injured children reported were 662 and they belonged to 557 families.'
Ilu- .lecs r.iiii;cil Irum nciilv inl.incv to 17 years though onlv 10 per cenl were i ^ c
III vi-.iis o\ .oze .Illll y'si p,..r eeni were under lour.* .About 25 per cent or ITS ol
these children died. 54 per cent being under two vears of age and 80 per cent under
tour' Parents together were responsible for 72.57 per cent of the injuries and 75.85
per cent of Ihe fatalities.' While fathers were responsible for 8.25 per cent of the
injuries and the mother only 28.86 per cent, the mothers caused 48.54 per cent of
Ihe t.ii.iliiies and the fathers 22.22 per cent.' While there was almost no difference
between the number of abusive fathers and abusive mothers, about six times as many
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step-fathers
parents and
30 vears of
fathers was

CHILD

than step-mothers caused injury to their children.' Onlv a few foster
other relatives were reported. Most of the p;ireiiis were between 21 aiul
age.' The average age of the mothers was 26 years while that of the
30.26 years years.*

Sixty-seven per cent of the mothers were married at the time of the beating
and 30 per cent were divorced or separated.' As in other reports, only half of the
children were conceived in wedlock.'
The National Observer. March 30, 1964' reprinted this excerpt from Vincent
Del rancis' preliminary report on this study:
"Bv far Ihe greater number of injuries resulted Irom beatings with various kinds
of implements and instruments. The hairbrush was a common implement used to
beat children. However, the deadlier impact by the use of h;ii-e lists, straps, electric
cords, TV aerials, ropes, rubber hose, fan belts, slicks, wooden spoons, pool cues,
bottles, broom handles, baseball bats, chair legs, and in one case a sculling oar. Less
11,ItIVe but eqiuilly effective, was plain kicking with street shoes or with heavy
work shoes.
Children had their extremities—hands, arms, and feet—burned in open flames
as tii'm giis burners or cigaiet lighters. Others bore wounds inflicted on their boilies
with lighted cigarets, electric irons, or hot pokers. Still others were scaled by hot
liquids thrown over them or from being dipped into containers of hot liquids.
Some children were strangled or suffocated by pillows held over Iheir mouths
or pListic bags held over their he:ids. A number were drowned in bathtubs and one
child was buried alive.
"To complete the list, children were slabbed, bitten, shot, subjected to electric
shock, were thrown violently to the floor or against a wall, were stamped on, and
one child had pepper forced down his throat."
NN'hile as was stated before, more than h;ill of these chililren were uniler four
• ears of age. most studies find the victims to be even younger. A study of 50
children from Children's Hospital in Pittsburgh during the years 1951-1960 revealed that 60 per cent were under nine monihs wilh the peak occurring at three
months as compared with two years for childhood accidents in general.' The range
of the ages were from one month to eight years.' Twenty (40 per cent) of Ihe
children exhibiied some degree of growth retardation and 14 had subdural hematome
•^i which nine also had convulsions.' Ihree of the children died in the hospital and
live later.' Anemia and dehvdralion were among the most prevalent accompanying
disorders.' One important finding of this sludy was lhat "a child with multiple bone
'"juries has 50 per cent chance of being reinjured should he return to his usual
liabitat following hospitalization."'
Ihese studies report some of the known cases of battered children. But what
•"twut those that are unknown? Kempe speculates that for every victim identified.
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100 go undetected * Does this possibility affect statistics on the high incidence of
accidental death and injury among children?
1 he National Vital Statistics Division of the United Slates indicated cancer to
I e the major cause of pediatric deaths, 8.1 percent per 100,000 population in 19.^^9.
Accidental deaths iii children ranked 175 per cent higher than deaths due to cancer
in children belween the ages of one and 14 years."
.•\ccidcnts. most of which occur at home, are also an outstandini; cause ol
perm.ment and dis;ibling injuries among this age group." It is interesting to note
th.il burns are the ciiuse of most fatal home accidents" and these are also a lead.ng
c.iiise ol child abuse.
According to Miller, however, it should be kept in mind that "there are two
c.itegories ot lr;iclures among children that are more prevalent than those caused
by assault and neglect: (1) Ihe common larger group of simple fractures incurred
.it pi.IV or during the normal activities of childhood, and (2) a smaller more seruim
group ot complex Iractures from motor accidents."
1 liese ;iccideiils, however, niiiy have more meaning than can be seen at tirst
glance. .McClave and Shaffer wrote that accident-prone families are not as closely
knit .Is non-.iccidcnl families and lhal ihe chililren in these f;imilies don't have their
dependency and security needs satislaclorily met at home."
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